“COCONUT PARADISE”
(It will be necessary to hold 20 rooms per 2 nights as a minimum)*

 Decorated seaside wedding ceremony location.
Special amenities and bottle of sparkling wine sent to the room.
One-tiered Wedding Cake.
Bottle of Domestic wine.
CD Player for the ceremony (recorded CD´s).
Private dinner for the group with special decoration at the set up. Maximum of
3 hours.
Guaranteed King-size bed.
Breakfast in room the following day of wedding.
Bathrobes and slippers in your room.
Special gift delivered to the room, courtesy of Barceló Ixtapa Beach.
Special decoration in the room and flowers petals on the bed.
Wedding Coordinator services
WEDDING PACKAGE
Free
Wedding packages cannot be exchanged or substituted
Valid for 20 rooms per 2 nights of stay.
*Price for clients staying at the Resort*
** Guests not staying at the resort and attending the wedding must pay a day pass at $58 usd per
person
*** Prices are subject to change without notice***

Contact us at: ixtapa.grupos@barcelo.com

“MINT BREEZE”
(20 pax . staying at the Resort)*

 Decorated seaside wedding ceremony location.
Special amenities and bottle of sparkling wine sent to the room.
Justice of the Peace or Minister.
Symbolic marriage certificate.
Bridal bouquet and Groom boutonniere.
Tabletop tropical flower arrangement.
30 min. Mint Massage for Bride and Groom.
One-tiered Wedding Cake (for up to 20 people).
Bottle of Domestic wine (for up to 20 people).
Live music during the wedding ceremony.
3 hrs. private dinner with a set menu or 1 hr and a half in a la Carte Restaurant (less than
11 people). Extra pax $15 Usd.
3 hrs. open bar during reception.
Wedding Coordinator services
Breakfast champagne in bed the next morning.
Late check out until 03:00pm (on request, subject to availability)
Witnesses if required
Guaranteed King-size bed.
Bathrobes and slippers in your room.
Special gift delivered to the room, of Barceló Ixtapa
Special decoration in the room
WEDDING PACKAGE
$2,250.00 USD
Wedding packages cannot be exchanged or substituted
*Price for clients staying at the Resort*
** Guests not staying at the resort and attending the wedding must pay a day pass at $58 Usd per person
*** Prices are subject to change without notice***

Contact us at: ixtapa.grupos@barcelo.com

“PACIFIC IXTAPA DREAM”
(20 people staying at the Resort)*

 Up grade Room Premium
Decorated seaside wedding ceremony location.
Premium amenities and bottle of sparkling in room.
Justice of the Peace or Minister.
Marriage License and Legal Fees (all the documents arrangements )
Tabletop tropical flower arrangement.
Bridal Bouquet and Groom boutonniere
50 min. Massage for Bride and Groom.
Makeup and hair style with natural flower.
Deluxe Wedding Cake.
Bottle of Domestic wine.
Live music during the wedding ceremony or at the Reception
50 pictures of the weeding, with cd included
Cd player for dinner
3 hrs. private served dinner with a set menu.
 3hrs. open bar during reception.Extra pax $15 Usd.
Wedding Coordinator services
Breakfast champagne in bed the next morning.
Late check out until 3:00pm (subject to availability)
Witnesses if required
Guaranteed King-size bed.
Bathrobes and slippers in your room.
Special decoration in the room
WEDDING PACKAGE
$3,800 USD
Wedding packages cannot be exchanged or substituted
*Price for clients staying at the Resort*
** Guests not staying at the resort and attending the wedding must pay a day pass at $58 USD
per person.
*** Prices are subject to change without notice***

Contact us at: ixtapa.grupos@barcelo.com

“BLUEBERRY DREAM”
RENEW VOWS
(20 people staying at the resort)*

 Decorated seaside wedding ceremony location
Special amenities and bottle of sparkling wine sent to the room.
Justice of the peace or non denominational minister.
Symbolic marriage certificate.
One-tiered Wedding Cake (for up to 20 people)
Bottle of Domestic wine (for up to 20 people)
CD Player for the ceremony (recorded CD´s)
One hour private cocktail with an appetizer´s selection (6 pices per person) and open bar.
Wedding Coordinator services
Witnesses if required
Guaranteed King-size bed.
Late check out until 03:00pm (on request, subject to availability)
Bathrobes and slippers in your room.
Special gift delivered to the room, courtesy of Barceló Ixtapa Beach
Special decoration in the room and rose petals on the bed

WEDDING PACKAGE
$1,499.00 USD
Wedding packages cannot be exchanged or substituted
*Price for clients staying at the Resort*
*Extra person staying at the Resort, must pay $15 usd per person per event.
** Guests not staying at the resort and attending the wedding must pay a day pass at $58 usd per person
*** Prices are subject to change without notice***

Contact us at: ixtapa.grupos@barcelo.com

